
weber county convention

the weber county convention rapt in
ogden last saturday evenna and elect-
ed the following delcuadelegatestes
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the following resolutions were unan-
imously adopted

resolvedKc solved atiat we unqualifiedlyqualifiedlyan com-
mend and endorse the administration of0
Pregpresidentdent harrsonharrison

we congratulate thetha republicanpublicanEe
part and the natkatoaon ofat large on the
passage and successful operation of thetha
republican tariff known as the mc-
kinley billbill andaad especially on that porpar
tontion ofjf it known asaa the reciprocity
clause which hashaa so largely increased
the markets open to the manufacturers
farmers and producers of our country
and kaahas already turned the balance of
trade soE largely in our favor

we commend the administration of
the state department for itsita dignified
masterly and american treatment of the
fishery question on the new england
coast upon the successful conclusion
of thetha samoan treaty upon the success-
ful

s
and peaceful termination of the chil-

ean difficulty with the pen without the
aid of the sword and upon itsita firmarm bear-
ing on the behring lea controversy with
great britain

we are heartily in layorfavor of the free
coinage of american aptergi ter

weVs strenuously object to anyny tinker
ing unith the tarifffandand recommend anat
noDO backward steps be taken A vproper
protective tariktariff on wool and lead and
the encouragement of the manufacturetur a
of sugar areara of vital importance to ahethe
bestbeat interests ofcf the territory and that
the coarse of ouroar roerecentnt democratic leg
islaislatitaraarft in refusing to protect thotha beet
sugar industry of utah merits and re-
ceives our hearty an UBe qualified con
deradem nation

resolved that in orrocr opinionov no
public man who hashaa been limihonerudcrad by
the republican party has a right to
disobey itoita mandatesmandaleB aandjad refuserefuge to bebe
come itsita standard bearer it isia admitted
by all that our present secretary of
state james 615 blaine isia the strongest
marman who can be named by thetha national
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republican convention at minneapolis
as88 its candidate for president of the
united states

RtresolvedKesosolvedhed that our delegates to the
republican territorial convention at
provoproto bfbe to use theirthearinju
fluence to elect two delegates and two
alternates to the national republican
convention who will do ullall in their
power to secure the nomination of
james G blaine undand to use all efforts
to induce his acceptance thereof
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